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A Place of First Permission:
Robert Duncan's Atlantis Dream

Dan Featherston (bio)

Modern science . . . would come upon secret s of Nat ure, as
science had come before in At lant is upon such secret s, and,
spirit ually arrogant and ignorant , int oxicat ed by knowledge,
dest roy America—t he New At lant is—in a series of holocaust s, an
end of Time in my life t ime t hat would come in fire-blast , as t he
end of At lant ean Time had come in eart hquake and flood.
—Robert Duncan, "The Truth and Life of
Myth"

According t o Plat o, "t he gods divided t he whole eart h int o lot s. . . .
Poseidon, t hen, t hus receiving as his lot t he isle of At lant is, set t led his
sons."1 So begins t he rise and fall of At lant is. Or call it a vision of primal
unit y and subsequent dispersal: t he body of Tiamat , Osiris, Kronos; t he
polis of Eden, Wagadu, ut opia's no place. Found in nearly every cult ure,
t he flood myt h goes back behind Plat o's At lant is and t he Judeo-Christ ian
flood t o at least t he beginnings of t he cit y (Sumer) and ancient
Mesopot amian cult ure.
If t here is such a primal vision of creat ion and dest ruct ion in t he
writ ings of San Francisco Renaissance poet Robert Duncan (1919–1988), it
is based in t he recurring dream he had t hroughout his life, what t he poet
called t he At lant is dream. The dream surfaces t hroughout his poet ry and
prose. Alt hough no t wo versions of t he dream are t he same, each
narrat ive begins in a meadow, where t he subject is led fort h t o a ring of
children, t hen t o a cavern under t he meadow t hat is ult imat ely
dest royed by flood. In Duncan's magnum opus, The H. D. Book, t he dream
is and is not biological dest iny: "My first mot her had died in childbirt h, and
in some violent memory of t hat init iat ion int o life, [End Page 665] she
may be t he mot her-count ry t hat had been lost in legend. But for me, t he
figures of t he dream remain as if t hey were not symbolic but primal
figures t hemselves of what was being expressed or shown."2
From a biographical perspect ive, t he dream st ems from t he Pacific
t ides t o which Duncan list ened as a child of t he Depression, "let t ing t he
crash of t he surf t ake over and grow enormous in my mind which dwelt at

t imes like t his upon t he last days of At lant is, imagining again t he falling of
t owers, t he ruins of cit ies, t he out cry of a populace swept under by t he
raging element s" (HD, 86). A er t he deat h of his mot her in childbirt h,
Duncan was adopt ed by t heosophist s, who exposed him t o various world
myt hs, including t he legend of At lant is. Prior t o adopt ing Robert Duncan,
his parent s consult ed t he ast rological chart s of t he Oakland Hermet ic
Brot herhood. "One t hing predict ed," biographer Ekbert Faas not es, "was
t hat t heir fut ure child had not been reincarnat ed since At lant is and would
embody t he decadence of a civilizat ion t o be dest royed during his
lifet ime."3
From a psychological perspect ive, t he At lant is dream enact s a
symbolic deat h and rebirt h. It is a rit e of part icipat ion, permission for t he
singular life t o part icipat e in t he larger orders of myt hopoeia. "Born in
1919 at t he close of t he War," Duncan relat es, "I belonged, I had been
t old, t o an At lant ean generat ion t hat would see once more last t hings
and t he dest ruct ion of a world" (HD, 87). The first vision, t hen, is a vision
of last t hings: earliest dreams and memories conflat e t he deat h of t he
mot her, t he mot her count ry, and t he end or edge of a cont inent .
Robert Duncan was born int o an age of paradox: a t ime of modernit y
on t he one hand and war and depression on t he ot her. "The Depression
years," Duncan writ es, "ended all t hought of t he 'modern,' and st ill t o
come t he Permanent War Economy in which t he euphoria of t he 1920s
and t he myst ique of being 'modern' was swept away in t he Age of
Anxiet y and t he Beginning of Rage."4 The poet ent ers int o a world in
which modernit y is belat edness, "nost algia for a world long gone" ("Self,"
219). On a more personal level, t he poet ent ers life as host t o memories
of personal and t ranspersonal birt h t rauma: t he deat h of his mot her in
childbirt h and...
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At lant is dest royed, for Breakfast , t he Brit ish prefer oat meal and corn flakes, however, t he
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